Dining (located on 8th Street South)

9. Sportsmen's
10. ISpoon
11. El Mezcal
12. Applebee's
13. Portesi's
14. Jim's BBQ Shack
15. Subway
16. Hokkaido Sushi & Grill
17. Arby's
18. Four Star
19. Culver's
20. Pasquale's
21. Domino's
22. Olympic II
23. Perkins
24. China Palace
25. Dunkin' Donuts
26. McDonald's
27. Jimmy Johns
28. Pizza Hut
29. Tropical Smoothie / Politos Pizza
30. Rocky Rocco
31. Hardees
32. Checkers
33. KFC / Taco Bell
34. Grace's
35. Burger King
36. Little Caesars Pizza
37. Cravings

For more information on area accommodations, dining, attractions, and events call us at 715-422-4650 or go to www.VisitWisRapids.com.
Welcome to the Stevens Point/Plover Area

Hotels
1. Americinn - Plover - 715-342-1244
2. Baymont Inn & Suites - 715-341-6888
3. Cobblestone Hotel & Suites - 715-343-0522
4. Comfort Inn - Plover - 715-342-0400
5. Country Inn & Suites - 715-345-7000
6. Days Inn & Suites - 715-341-9090
7. Fairfield Inn & Suites - 715-342-9300
8. Hampton Inn by Hilton - 715-295-9900
9. Holiday Inn Express - 715-344-0000
10. Holiday Inn Hotel & Convention Center - 715-344-0200
11. Knights Inn - 715-344-3434
12. La Quinta Inn & Suites - 715-344-1900
13. Ciaffin House - 715-869-3588

Some Area Restaurants
a. (a-seshel)
b. 42Fi
c. Amber Grill
d. Arbuckles Eatery & Pub
e. Belt's Soft Serve
f. Bills Pizza Shop
g. Buffalo Wild Wings
h. Cozy Kitchen
i. Emy J's Coffee House & Cafe
j. Grazies Italian Grill
k. Hilltop Pub & Grill
l. King Cone
m. Main Grain Bakery
n. Main Street Taps
o. Michele's Restaurant
p. Mikey's Bar and Restaurant
q. Pizza Ranch
r. Pj's Restaurant
s. Sky Club
t. Subway's
u. The Wooden Chair
v. Wissota Chophouse